
si!:.
erlcr-i-. V.

f'-iw- has
tr u . .

any
nneu lniouoiiara

ittnz n dollar in re
count of silver that ho

icouy lorsovoniy-iiv- c cciii.s ; nun
If'Aeeo dollars should Ira a legal ten- -

for all debts, public and private.
Kt aeems very much like giving
kith to the bullion owner and taking

fc'ifrom other folks violently. The
Jsw and young Colorado senator,
iriio made bis maiden speech in
tte Senate, dellchted his audience with

! be boldnes of his defence of the Mlvrr
producer' positlou and the cucray with

. trhleh he condemned the administration
, m Betting lis fuco nirtilnst their tie- -

,nds. Ho declared that Hurriaon
PWould not have carried a state west of

hike Mississippi if ho had been known to
ht cold to sliver; which is doubtless true,

fr! but Is an argument that cuts both ways
;m a question upon wuicn mo Jtocuy
'Mountains arc arrayed against the rest

Kof the country. The senator's strongcht
. argument seemed to be that the silver
?yrfvliifnr rlnmritiitoft nritiwdlnn fur tlm

jpetadtntry on the same principle thnt the
ri;tftorn manufacturer asked for It ne--

"Jgcauso It was good for his trade. He
to kuow from Senator Aid rich,

'of Rhode Island, who was hot against
deliver protection, how long ho thought
C&tbu Rhode island would lw held by
Itfae Republican parly if it did not

If li; promise its industries all the protection
Sfciaey wanted.
:y Thnt was very smartly said,.no doubt,

it will give the llhodo Island scna-fr''t-

trouble to answer the argument. It
hsh not to be denied that the question of

vernment protection Is decided by
ich section according to Its Interest;

,Wd tbat Colorado Is as naturally for
f,yMlvcr protection as Ithodo Island Is for
Vy'that of textiles. But there is plenty of

pj&duTbretiee between protecting a mining

'nu a iimiiuiacuinng ministry. ahucs
;!Mtaat cannot produce anything profitably

niiuuutH tjuvuimuuiii. uuiiiuy iipuu iuu
sviruuuui. iiuij voijr ncusiuiy imj ik.tiiiiucu
k'fio lie idle. Ah the people have enoiiuh
PtUvcr for their currency and as it is too
Labundaut now to be on a par In value

wlth cold. It Is not casv to see wherein
jT'lt Is to the interest of the people gcuor- -

k'y iu hiij nuy 10 com uoiiars witii-Ls- 't

chargo;aJilcspcclally to declare thai
tivaeventy-flv- o cents' worth of sliver shall

M, equal to a dollar iu gold, whether
UOlb'wnnt to take It or not.

kWT1io people are not taken by the neck
frtintuls way iu tlio Imposition of tariff

fcEdhlf ltfH TIll.V flflk tint nbllirajf In Inlti
KteriwIKIiifv 4lm .lft unl ..!.. fltl.AHA I..

bno stamp of money placed on anything,
Jjgor Is there a mandate that n debt shall
vfo nnbl In rartnlti iriuvlu nr tint lm until

all. Tliat is a proposition quite In
auvuucu in any lariu im)OS. uicourso

SS Senator Wolcott's cmislltnonlH nil
&thcy can get. Constituouts always do.

&&,Xhey want their silver product to itoKn.l lm n ,...!.. ..I.I,. nu ....1.1 riM II. I.. I.

ST.thev make it fco bv the irovcriimcnt flnt.
H'Tbey can doubtless make sliver go as far
ElM as the Jurisdiction of the nation goes.

!. Ann iiinv fnii iiiriim irillll l.ll. ItIP fit ll.ntfcar ' &" " " nun
prjurisdictlon. Nobody will give gold

when cheaper silver must be taken. and
t, allvcr onlv will circulatn.

W It Ih innni tbim btlvrir lipnlnriMini ilml
Colorado will get. It Is a silver tribute

-- uowiu oo given, iier mines Hint now
lyiAmng fortunes to their owners will bring
m neater lortuncs, aim oilier mines will

H be brought up to the paying standard.
Wi, Stimulation to silver production will
S& come until thecotiutry is awaiiiiied with
t?v SllVPr. mill It Will lm lll.rli nc r.,....i.

th Am r...if..l...nt.. ...... rri.n
fit vuuivuviam "uira. i iid I'lieilJIIlCHS Ol
si money will stlmulato prices, and bul- -

ness will be brisk until II. IMM lit lrmt In
nMannkliSfc"T":.. ,.

k iiiannoDenaio, uuuer lueso circum
stances, should faccm to ire so stroiiL'lv

!ter free sliver Is duo to the fact that li i

Reconsidered a political question upon
Mi whicli the parties are playing for jkisI-S- g,

tlon. The administration is In trouble
"f and tlio Di'iiHieriiili' uiminni ln

aecm inclined to help it out
of It. Tho parly cannot stand free
liver nud neither cau It well

& ..withstand it, seeingthntit was frea with
P"iU promises in its platform, and is to
m ricniy blessed with representatives from

me silver states. Siicaker Reed thinks
that he cau lloor the silver hill In the
House, but with the momentum that It
has received from tlio Senate, it is likely
to reach the president, where it Is prom-
ised a check if that fuuctlonarv's

!j5 Jiand holds out for the purpose.
V V .In ,. 1, !!.... .!.. .1..u v. uui uvHouium uie iiieasuro

will beconio a law as it Is now fashioned.
It surely will be very costly to the
country if it does. Tim uniiev wiitni.

m will protect silver mines at this date,
ti wuen tuo uemand of the country is thatjaH its mining industries shall get along
sppwitunut protection, would be a back

ward steptliat thecountrv'a intlllinni
S"vrlll not endure.
fA

Rftf Ilic (lichee Election.
, Elections iu the provluco of Quebec
vhave resulted in the overwhelming

-- triumph of the French over the English,
$2: for the contest uppeaw to have bceu nar

rowed down to u struggle between them
with little reward to Issues, l'renilni- -

43 'Jlercler has evidently gained complete
gj. command of the votes of tlio French
feX'attadlau lasantrv bv the miblleii.
itlou on the eve of the election of
5 a letter from the vat cau warmlvi eomiueuding him for his cITorts on
Vt behalf of the Catholic church. He

receives credit for bringing about the
(niurnuuu u me ciergy or tiicir

cutati, and Is the leader of
bitter Freuch opposition to Sir John
Macdouald and the advocates of al

federation. Although iiriit.t.
if " loyalty to the queen the people of
jruruv niitu uinuys oecn qUICK to
,take ilarm at any hint of interference
'on ine part or the English speaking
. -I- 9IUUU-, uuu CIUIW vi llliUIMIIU UaS

this triumph of Mercler. It
ayere blow to Kir John Mac-upo- n

Use et Its ellect
ral elections. Mor- -

o
have a

and that
t rMU'vn una kiuuiiu.

etn) by Congrcss- -
r.!Mj I'll tabu rtr. who says

tOfc
toi jSPccnt Democrat will have an

ftin liAlntf nlenfml mrntlidt. TWlft
.2Sfcater. With this Republican sentiment

in clroulation It would seem that Dc
should have some trouble in get-

ting the nomination. But the people
who expect him to have any are not
many. Probably even General Hast-
ings does not think his case a
vry good one. It is very picas-an- t,

nevertheless, to be a candi-
date for governor under his clrcuinstau-stance- s,

abusing the first man In the
case, and everyone saying a good won!
for him as the second man. If ho had
a better chance of the nomination
maybe ho would not seem to be so pop-

ular. 2?ow, even the DcmocriU can
safely praise him and save Fitter the
idea that If he Is nominated they will
all veto for him.

Tnr.HH has been very llttlo published
about the Hurts ship railway over the Isth-
mus of Toliountiijioc, but there Is reason to
bolievo that thosoln charge ortliQuntorprlao
are waiting for tliaoponliigof the Cliignco
to ship railway toglvo tliulr stock a boom.
This road embodlos the cssoutliil fo.it u res
oftho proponed Intor-occntil- o ship railway
ami lins boon hi coiirso of construction for
two years. In a recent dispatch Mr. A. 11.

Mod way, of Halifax, dilates, upon tlio
changes that must remit from tlio rapid
transfer of ships by tills route. " Tlio
ontlro country in the Noitlicast wilt bu
changed w lion this road shall luivo boon
completed, lly tills line the long vojiigo
around Nova .Scot In by vcmkoIs going from
the (lulf of Ht. Ijtwronrn to the liny of
FunJy will be avoided! "flio piiglnoorsuro
Kir John J'owlor and Hlr Hcnjamln linker.
Their plans bavo boon approved by the
Caimdlun government, and a subsidy of
$176,000 a year for tuonty-lH- o years lias
boon granted. Tlio line will be sovoiitcen
mllos long. "

Tm: college coinniciiceinoiit orators all
over tlio laud are now furnishing Inspiring
rullecllous from tbolr yearn of concentra-
tion upon books, and their friends and
relations are duzzlod and delighted accord-
ing to the brilliancy of the rullcctoraud his
ability to dory stiigo fright.

Tiiustcol pnicllco vessel for tlio naval aend-ein- y

Is to be Imlltiit Kll7itliotliiort, Now
Jorsey, by Kmnilel Moore ,V Co., fur two
hundred ami Hfly tlioiisiind iIoIIiiih, al-

though F. YV. Whoclor, olll.iy City, Mich-
igan, bud bid ftvo thoiis.uid dollars less.
Tho refual to glvo this contract to the,
lowosl bidder needs oxplauutlon, as the
building of thin lltlls wur ship on the
Ukos would bavo nthniilatod Western

In the navy, and as she was not for
service In those waters, no treaty would
appear to have bcon violated, lly treaty
with Orcal llrlluln, we are limited to one
war ship on tlio lakes, but the practice
vossel would hardly be a war ship until
she had been taken through canals to tlio
sea coast to locoholior armament.

Tun Dunbar mluo honor is Ilko all the
long list I bat have thrilled mows renders In
recent years with tholr details of heroic,
doeds and horrible Kufloring. It Is not at
all Haltering to prldu In modern Improve-
ments nud Hclentlllu progress to 11 nd those
mluo disasters continually recurring from
causes so blmplo and based chlolly upon
carclossuoMs of Intelligent men. In'theory
mining should be reasonably sam, but iu
fact It seems to be a more dangerous busi-
ness than railroading, nud both tbesn peace-
ful professions show longer lists of killed
and wounded than tlio profession of arms
could have shown iu ag'js when thousands
lived by lighting.

m

Tun burning or thirteen miles of wheat-fiel- d

at Morced, California, Is sad enough
but nothnir so melancholy ns tlio burning'
of corn In the winter by Kansas fanners,
who found it so worthless under tlio
'Tanners' tarlll" that it proved their
cho.ipest fuel. Tho burning of the wheat-flol- d

was an accident of a kind Unit noort
not alarm Eastern farmers with their small
fields, where grass or plowed ground would
soon chock the llaines. Tho burning ofthn
corn was dllborato, and the result or con-
ditions which operate with more or less
noyorlty throughout the laud. Our fanners
do nr.t need to contemplate the liiNurauco
of tholr growing crops agaliu.1 lire, as the
Calllornlans may, nor are they threatened
with the corn burning tendencies or re-

mote and eoalloss Kansas, but they see the
products of their farms swept away year
after year by the expenses of their Viugal
living while they grow but llttlo richer and
are amused by schooling statesmen with
tales of a " farmers' tarlll'." A tax to ralso
the cost of all the farmer buys and none
thai cau ralso (be prleo or his corn and
wheat and oats Is only a llttlo less

than a lire.

l'lnthO.VAl,.
IIo.v. V. Ij. Scorr has been named for

Congress by Krio and Craw ford counties
John J. Mrfci.uo.Ni:. chief olllelal steno-

grapher el Congress, died on Tuesday in
Atlantic City, iigcd A years. Ho was horn
iu Philadelphia.

Sm Mouhiii.l Maikknzii:, who is com-
ing over here In October to ilellxci llficen
lectures, is to get about JIO.OtK) for the
series.

GtoiianrnANciiiTlui.N is quietly brow --

lug outside of Tacoma, gcuoiating psychic
(nice for another rush around this pl.met.
llo ox poets to start about .September 1 and
to make the circle In M days.

I)n. Maoili, pniforuicd his last olllelal
act us president of .Swarlbmoro college, at
the commencement on Tuesday, lifter tti
years' horvico. iu couleirlng tlio degrees.
He retires to till the less laborious duties
of a profcsKoishlp.

Ukv. Dn. J. . Dai.kk, of the Second
Fnltoil Presbyterian thurch, of Philudol-plil-

on Tuesday evening eolobratod the
Wtli anniversary of his putonito. Tlio
congregation presented him with a purse
contululngf.VW, I00 for each vour of hispastorate

MAlttsTAVLon, fonnorlv of i:ik town-shi-

Chestor county, P.i., has been lioml-natn- d

for governor of .South Dakota bv the
Democratic com uiitiou Mr. Taylor illled
the otllco or himoyor general or Dakota
under rroMdoni Cleioland. Ho stands ona platform that denounces tlio MeKlnloy
tarifl lil I, oiiioscs the present prohibition
Jaw ofthohlato, opisisos woman sunrago,
favors scrvlco pension and tlio romonetUa-lio- nor silver. Ho Is a printer und the Ox-
ford J'reti, Hop., says ho would make a
goad governor.

LUt, iimliloii, though you're kieu of nit,
And though of many charm isxsoued,
You'll never, neicr.iimke a hit
Unlet wllh teeth you're blest.
Unlets upon your toilet stane,
VourhOZODONT kept close to hand.

Cuu a Mini u Cannon Hall I
Well, ' Unit depends." Ho can If hl throatIt lurge cnoujli und the caiuiou ball not toolarge. The (pietloii rcully srems wortliv oftuuiecuiisldtratlon Iu view of the tire of tomeor the pllla thin prwrlU-- for hiIIitIiil' lm.inanity. Whr not throw tlicin " to the Jom,"

andtakeDr.I'lerce's I'liuisant Purgative Pel.leUT Kuiull, tugor-coaU.-- liurely
'"wThSw81"1 C'",I"B ' ",WU, f"'",i:

cirjln
TJQX

Sytf--f
like It Aprrnon

lent not mace inmvu
iiii. An Iracuro Dream 11

CThiheallhv stomach. Murdock
I will correct this urn. They Are

latrtaeli medicines known. Mold In
iter by W. T. Horn, 137 and 130 North

fen itree L rw
THAW TEA AND COFFEE FORBETTER

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA.

THE 0RI0INAL-M0- BT SOLUBLE

Ak your Grocer for II. take noother. l

yulrtct of egnhtm.
AtJVUE OF FAHllIUn.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANOABTEIt, I'A.

Early Reductions !

CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK

-- OK-

Embroidery Skirtings !

(All our Klne EmbrolUcrlet In Three Loin.

Lot 1, nHSc nyard.
liOt.', nt7lca 50 til.
l.ot3, nllHen yard.

Including our Finest Embroideries.

NARROW EDGINGS,

One lot at fc a yard.
One lot at 10c a jard.

Laces.
l'olnt I.oco, formerly 40o and fiOc, n t I'm a yard.

ORIENTAL LACES.
One lot nt fa n yard.
Oua lot al lllc a yard.
Onolot atJ.V; a yard.
Onu lot at Z'tc a yard.

Ono lot of Kluiired Victoria l4n, formerly
SOc.at 10c a yard.

One lot of 1'tuc Htauied l.lucn

Tray Covers,
At 23c nidece.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear !

Wo hnvnsnme loflof thnt peclal lot. at K. We
and 75c. TIicmi good nimiot be duplicated for
the iiioney, uiiiliinotie In need of any of the
uho o goods will do well to call before they are
nil sold

Wo otler another lot of

MEN'S WHITE UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS

With Linen llosom, lor 2.V- - n)lcco.

Ladies' India LIhIo Ribbed Vests,

IIIkIi Neck, Hllk I'aced and 1'mrl Iluttoun, hI
' nilece.

Ladies' Fine India Lisle Ribbed Vests,

Hllk hound ami croquet lace edge, neck and
kliit's,nt2V upletc.

Wo will kIo away this week IU) line ciigrav-lug- s,

sun 22S, with one cuke of

BALSAM FIR SOAP,
l'rlco25c.

.See the Bargain we oUcr In

Ribbons.
All displayed In our Hhow Window.

jtiliocrllaitt'ouo
I" V IN want or HUAKs on 1110N .sriif'

Cock Ahboslos Tucked CiH-ks- . l'ct mill lllh
focks, I)er Cocks, Hwliur Joints, call and gel
thi'in, or send jour order by mall, to JOHN
llKSl', U.CI 1'isl Kiilton street. mT-tf- d

OackinuhTab i'dluiwhT mitiTToTKou
L Htcumiind Hydraulic l'iirltlng,AKlstltope,
S oven mid Wick r.tcklng, Hemp rucking, As.

Im'sIimMIU Board, Ashiwlos Ccineut, AsIhwIoi
Hliciithlng, Oiiiii I'arkliig.Oiiiii Kings Tor Water
Uiiuges, I'lumb.igo racking, Heed's l'.iU'iit As.
hi'iliw. Lined ttortlnual rijio Coer, at JOHNlllrH.aci liist Kultun street. ui7-tf- d

fOIl HORIZONTAL STATIONAIIV-EN--
X

glues, from ito Nl horse-powe- unit Verti-
cal Engine iroin 2 to 10 horse-powe- r, j 011 will
llnd them at JOHN 11ESTH, SSi East Fultonstreet.

IJIOU I'KATT A CADY AMIIFMIOH D1SU
Jenkins Vales,lliuss Olobe Valves,

llrussUule Vules, Iron Uisly (llolio ViiIms.Ierbarety VuUes, l'op Safety Vuhes, Air
alt-s- , Itadlutor VuKcs, I'mtt's Hwliiglug

Check Valves, llruss Check Vulves.Koot Valves
Anglo Valves, eall at JOHN llh.Vl"H, XO Eaa
KiiltoiiHtrevt. mT-tr- d

UENCV'roil CALLAHAN A CO'.sT'EJ iiienl to take tlicplucoof lted lud. Inhulk it makei tlvo times the iiuantlty of red
lead mid is ftir isnix rlur In making struiu Joints,luicklng mitiianit liiiud liole plates 011 boilers,
Ac, Ac, 1'rleo 'JO cents per pound, at JOHNllh.Sr,3.U East Fulton street. Iii7-tr- d

TTIOH UOLTH, LAO HCUEWhThOTSlTiEWh".
X? hquiire mid llevigon Nuts, these goods In
stock, ut JOHN BlisT'S. IISIEust Kultou street.

u7-tf- d

Lubricators, (IliivsOll cups for Bcirlngs.
ou can get lliem at JOHN ilkHT'H, itn Eiw

1 ultou street. m7-tf- d

"VflNCO UIIEW1NU 'lOBACC'o.

VINC O
KXTIA 7.VA")

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Htundard llraiid of 1'lue Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be the Ix st ehew and the largest
piece for the money In the marUet. Vinootln
tag 011 rocA fimi;. IU cxtvntlui sale formally
yeurshasestHblUhed Its reputation. There Is

nuthlnc belter. Try 1L Eor sale by dealers and
grocer.

07VW

tkiet'
edneidsy, June 18, IsTO.

WfoojtM drop in Linen Lawns.
vzx rare stvies ana iow pnecs

Cottons Batistes. Branden--

burgs, Ginghams and Cheviots
keep the busy hum of trade

at the Cotton Dress Goods
counters. But now another
swarm will come in thfe Linen
stock. To-da- y several hun-

dreds of pieces, over one hun-

dred exclusive styles, ail pure
Linen, Irish make, our own im-

portation, go down from 20 (0

j cents a yard.
SontliwcU of eenlrc. with Llnent.

The blue pencil has been at
it again in Dress Goods. That
means a rich harvest for you
if you're quick enough. Half
saved sometimes, more than
half now and then, and rarely
less than one-thir- And the
stuffs such as you'd be apt t
buy at full prices !

All-wo- HnlllRgt In neat trlnes
and check mixtures, down from $1

cents to 2'.
Combination Dress Patterns In hand-

some styles and colorings at 10, re-

duced froiatlOand 1)2.
High cUm Dress llobes of Melange,

Wool llallnte and Hllk Grenadines,
at U, f 10 and 112, reduced from IIS, rrf
and 1V

Colored Mohairs too. Sum-

mer time stuffs a third or more
off before midsummer ! Of
course it's sensational.

dtnrMnhtilr In uravnud brown
nilxtuics, reduced from 20 cents to
18

Rolld Color Mohairs reduced
fronil'icentt U) 18.

h llnlr-llu- o Cluster Stripe Mohair
reduced from X7'A cents to 26.

Mahulr llrDllantluss, In solid
color, reduced from 37! cents to in.

l'u re Molmlr nrlllliiiitlnt", In n
mil line nt solid colors, down from M
cents to S7)c

Houthcnst and southwest of centre

We have added a new Um-

brella to our stock a most re-

markable one for value. We
expect to sell thousands of
them. The material is a
twilled silk slightly mixed with
linen to make it wear better.
Handles the finest grown and
workmanship as good as well
can be. Each will be stamped
" Wanamaker Special." The
best news about it is the price :

3.50 for 26-inc- h

$3.75 for 28-inc- h

Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
Swvnituvc,

rTKNHx WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
Iim removed to 136 at King street, havlnc a
full llnu of Furniture of every dcBcrlptlon al the
lowest price. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goodi.

II. WOLF. IKS KMt Klne MtreeU

TTEINITSH'H KUHN1TURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
Buyer deslrlnc n combination of Highest

Quality of too Maniifiicturcr'a Art In all the
NomtsI and Latest Dcsluns and the Lowest
1'rlccs In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Should he awake to their own Intercuts and
cull upon us when thcli want's will be fully sup-
plied.

S'e oirer trnlay n splendid assortment of I'ar-lo-r
Hulls Iu TupeitrleH and rimhcs at specially

Low 1'rlccs.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street
VCHHAUIBBS.

SPECIAL OFFERING
-- VOlt-

Handsome Parlor Suites
IN THE

Latest Coverings. Finely Made,

At Oroatly Reduced 1'rlces.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers ami Duulrrs,

(Id.Hd A llh Floor.) No. 31 80UT1I QUEEN
HlltEK-1-'.

XyiDM tEll'B COHNKll.

The Big Mark-Dow- n

AT-

Widmyer's Corner
Hrn.i.

C0NT1NUGS.
Eery Oradeof

FURNITURE GOING RAPIDLY,

To make room for

Building Improvements.
We must hae elbow room for the workmen

who will put in tlio new front and make other
IniproNemcuts. Iloom 1 of more ronciiucnceJust now than goisl prices.

Call ana secure the bargain? while thry last.
Opiortunltles like this rarely occur.

WIDMYER,
COHNKIt OF

OAST KINO AND DUKi: STItKirTS.

piOHSALECHEAI- '-
A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

Jl) by i feel, with twivtory brick buck build- -
log 12r by ".II feet. Jiuiianii seven rooms. Ix)t
SOtiy Slireet.

JOHN II. METZLKIt.v 11 h. OukeHU

on fnn keet ok pipe, krom ;
inch to U luch diameter, for

tale at a low flzun and the only lieu-- e in the
city with uplH cutting machine, cutting up to
a men iiiumetcr, 01 juiirs uumi b,3jjliii mu
ton street. m7-tr- a

lt" JPf.i'W iT1; fi"i ; ii,!,ir.r"'Tnr'
WEDNESDAY, JtJKJE 18, IfeOO.

grit Wpo. .,
FEN EVKRY HVKNtNO.o

,

For Bargains,
OO TO- -

P.MDERMO,

No. 14 West King St.

EvefytliingSoldAtandBelowCost,

AS WE AllE POSITIVELY OOINO OUT
OF BUSINESS.

mayWind

UK 1'KOPLK'H CAHH HTOKK,T

-- IN-

Summer Goods.

EAST BLACK I'RENCII 8ATINE3 In Solid
Colors ana Neat Figure, which are very dura-
ble, 25c per yard.

Thebalancoofntockof FlOURED BATIBTE
to go at lik) per yard. Homo of these goods sold
at 18c and Wc

Genuine Imported ZEl'HYR QINOIIAMH
reduced trom 31c and .tTJc to 2Sc.

Domestic ZEPHYR OlNOnAMH In oxcellorit
styles ut lOcnnd 12c. Momo of these goods equal
the Imported In style.

Good STYLE CHALMEH at aytc, M pretty in
design and coloring as expensive goods.

White Dress Goods.
Piquet In Cords and Checks, Llnon do Indes,

Victorias, Nainsooks, Plaids, Stripes, Ac.

mil Lines of EMBROIDERIES In good qual-
ity, from the very narrow to the widest widths.

People s as Store

25 East King Street,
LANUAHTEK, PA.

murZMydR

OSTON STORE.B

GREAT
THREE DAYS

SALE!

JUNE 16, 17, 18.

Silk Plushes, 29c.

Black Henriettas, 46 inches
wide 75c ; worth $1.

Colored Satins for fancy
work, 25c a yard.

75c and $1 Dress Goods at
50c and 75c a yard.

50c and 75c Dress Goods at
37 j4 c and 50c a yard.

Best Grey Gos amers, 75c.

Light Challies, c a yard.
All-Sil- k Moire, 75c ; worth

$1.

Black Drapery Nett, 37jc ;

worth 75 c.

Best 5-- 4 Table Oilcloth, 17c
a yard worth 25 c.

Dress Shields, 4c and 5c a
pair.

Best Pins, 14 rows for ic.

Skirt Braid, 3c apiece.

Linen Thread, 4c a spool.

THESE PRICES
FOR

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 16, 17,18.

Charles Stain's,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOSTON STORE.

ATTENTION PAID TO
L Model Miikliu;, Patterns, Drawings and
Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
ltKrVTH, S.U East Fulton slrcot. m7.tfil

TNJKCTORS, HUE J.IPI'LE IHA.tT. HAN- -
L cock jiiipinuors und.. Electors, l.bcrmiinH..II.M IVb.l.. l..tit..l, I. tn..u....nM..Will. II.IUI.IlllLrCIUL' lieX-l-lll-

, American
Injectors, all In stock, et JOHN HhhT'S, S.U
East m7.tld

SAW .MILL1, HARK MII.1.H, COR MILI,
Rollers, Tan Puckers. Triple Ilorso

Powers. Milling Hud Mining Maehluery, at
JOHN liEimJ, &H East Fullou street. m7-U- d

3Ht0e
JMPPEIW.

TAKE A LOOK
AT THE

Ladies' Low Oxfords and Slippers

--AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,

N08. 28 AMD 30 EAST KINO STREET.

TUE FINEST

EVKlt SEEN JN LANCASTEK,

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.

Htoro closes every evening at 6 o'clock,
except on Monday and Hatnrduy, until Septem-
ber 1.

OWN TO THE BOTTOM IN WtlCE !D
The McGinty Shoe !

8TR0NQ POINTS THAT WILL NOT FAIL
TO RECOMMEND IT TO TUE

LADIES OF LANCASTER.

The McOlnty Bhoo Is cheap. It sells
at 11.10. No make of Hhoes sold in Lan-
caster at S1.75 to equal it. Few cTcn do
ut ti. Tho grade or llcomblned with Its
economic cost must make lta trade win-
ner.

Tho McOlnty Bhoo flt. The avcrago
foot It fits reasonably close and comfor-
tably, without pinch here, pinch thcro
to create limp and halt in gait.

Hie McOlnty Hhoe Is stylish. Is made
over msmonabio lasts anu is much ad-
mired. Nothing stifr or clumsy look-in- s

about iL The McOlnty Bhoo Is
really handsome lor dress.

The McOlnty Hhoe Is strongly made j
higher priced goods often show more
Imperfections In this respect than docs
It, Excellent for scr ice, too.
"Tho McOlnty Shoo Is made of cond

material line Dnngola Kid Leather
Uppers, stitched, lilted and trimmed In
a superior manner.

Tho McOlnty Hho has strong button
nieces, reinforced with buckskin. 'Iho
button holes nro nntly and strongly
stitched Willi silk. Out or UOU pairs sold
since April 1, not a single pair has been
returned to us with the holes torn
through".

Tho McOlnty Hhoe has all leather
counters these are essential to the
preservation of heel and front shape-w- ill

not readily turn over and become
Have neat heels or medium

height, wllh Fexlblo Inner and outer
mles. The latter menus ease and com-
fort In wcai. Cheap shoes are rarely
made that way.

The McOlnty Hhoo will become a
strong favorite. It's dressy enough for
yeutig ladles, and not so much so as to
muke It objectionable to those elderly
nud reserved. We have it lu two styles

opera too In C, D and E widths ; com-
mon sense shape In 1) width.

Come nud see the McOlnty Hhoe. You'll
like It.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

T AROESTAbHORTMENT!

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

AND

OXFORDS.

1 hao one of the Largest Assortments of
Men's Russet nud Seal Shoes and Oxfords in
the city.

RUSSET SHOEd at Jl 60, $2, 2 60, 81 nnd Jo.
JIUHSET OXFORDS at Jl 25. SI 60, 52 and fl.

The 83 Shoes I hao In Two Styles. Ono being
nil Russet Genuine Calf Skin with Square Tips,
nnd the other Light Ooze Calf Skin with a neat
Russet Calfskin Trimming.

TlieOcnulnclIand-Miid- o Lino ut JO is from
ouo of the Rest Factories In the country. I
Jiavc a line of tlicsolu Six Different Styles and
Toes.i

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N03.3 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening (at (i o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

gov rtle ov itcut.
ME FRONT ROOMFOR lloor. No. 12 West Klngslreet; lincst

location In the city for olllct or light business.
Iiiqiilrtuif W.W.AMOS,

m2G-tf- d Ailcr's Gallery.

ECURE A HOME FOR VOUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIt SALK

ON TIIK MOST LIHKKAli TKKMH.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots IS)
feet deep, on ljincaster avenue, between Will-n-

and Lemon streets.
Two-etor- y brick dwelling houses with lunn-sar- d

roor, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
Nortli Pine, between Chestnut nnd Will nut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
nrds, iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West

Walnut, betwion Mary nnd Pine selects.
Two-stor- y brick duelling houses, lots H feet

deep, on Went Imoii street, lie tun n I'hurlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houvoi, lots ISOfect
deep, with all the modern liiiprmemtuls, fionl
yards, on West Chestnut street, bctutcn Pino
nnd No Iu streets.

Also houses on CuM Walniil, North Lime
North Mary, betwein Walnut and U'inoii.iiud
Lemon, lietween .Mary and I'lnostrivts.

All the aboe houses are in good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water lu
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call nud sco for yourself, uo trouble to show
JOU'

JNO. F. ORIEL,lr . .
JACOl! ORIEL,

3JI North Mary Street.

lss :i.v.tif:
t f PER C1'.NT, DKHENTUHEHTOCK CER-X- II

tltlcauslnmultliles of film, earning n

Kuuraiitecmsh dividend or 10 per cent, periin-iiui-

pa) able are Issued by the
llullilliigand Loan Association of Ihikotadlomo
Olllce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship reo or other expense incident to Issuance
or stock. Stock may be converted Into cash ut
purchase price alter two years, lincsior se-

cured by ical estate mortgages todoublotho
amount or the Investment itepo-llc- d with a
Trustee. Uorresi-undeiir- Invited.

C , .hi .MII.lwNlt,
Malinger Philadelphia OUlio,

a Wo. Ill uluul HHtet.

tClethltifi.

fcv&r

riLOTHiNO.

L. Gansman & Bro.

The Grrntut Indurrrarnti Ever Mfent

-- IN-

MEN'M, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

Children's Bulls, former prices tl and tilt:
now selling at 75c.

Children's Halts, former prices, 11.50 and ;
nnirbillltiff.l tl in

OhlUlren7s Hulls, former price t2.S0 ; now li
elllnir nl tl SO U

Hoys Huiu, former price MO j now selling
ftt!Z25.

.Hoys' Suits, former prices 15 ; now selling at
93.o0.

Roys' Bulls, former price I7.H) i now selling at
Men's Sulta.tormerprloettJO; now selling at
Men's Suits, former price tlO; now selling at
Children's Pants, 2Ce. 25c, 85c, 50c, 75c
Hummer Coats And vests nt Reduced Price.menu niimincr uoais at wc, zc. sac, jc.
Men's Hummer Cents and Vests nt 75c, Wc, tltl.25, 11.75, IA 13, . 5.
Men's Working Pnnts reduced to 45c.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BAROAINB.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and I

uuuurcn s viuiuing ie,xciusivcj

et and 68 NORTH QUEER ST.,

I. W. CORKER Of 0RAN0E, LANCASTER. Pl.f

9f Not connected with any otUer Clothing
House in the city.

WBo cautious and make no mistake so that
you get io me rmmmuce.

MYERS &IRATHKON.

KEEP COOL!
Theio's No Trouble to Keep Cool H You Avail

ourseir or mo i'lianco uneroa
Hero to lluy

Summer Clothing.
Wo Hae Every Concetvablo Kind nnd Color In

COATS AND VESTS
FOR MENS WEAR. EVERYTHINO LIOHT.I

COOL AND AIRY,
Prices Run from J1.25 to 17.50.

Men's Summer Trousers!
AND

WHITE VESTS,
In Orcnt Variety andstjle.

HANDSOME STYLES IN FLANNEL SHIRT!

AND

. iSUMMER NECKWEAR.

Ask to Seo Our BLUE AND BLACK SEUGH
SUITS for Men-J- ust the 'thing fur

Hot Wcnther-Slil.O- O.

Myers & Rathven,
LEADINO CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

1RSH BROTHER.H
-- FOR-

Clothing That Is Popular,

Clothing That Is Well-Had-
e.

Clothing That Is Perfect-Fitting,-
1

Clothing That Is Low in Price,

itisix us t
That we cm suit the most particular Is well

knoun. Weliaonll the advantages that serve
to pleno a customer, ir you hao never dealt!
w tth us, eall and look through our line and we1
ate sniiwieii iiini we can sun you.

MEN'S LIGHTANDDAHKHUSINESS SUITS
ntJo,J0,r7,J7G0,W,J9.

M EN'S SACK AND CUTAWAY DRESS SUITS
at JS, $9, S10, J12, J13 to IIS.

LiGiiT-WEiai- coats, vests, pants,
from J2jo to JO,

In Alpaca, Linen, Drap d'Ete, Fancy Duck,
Molmlr, Seersucker, Flannel and many fancy
finalities.

New Neckwear,

New Underwear,

New Hosiery,

New Shirts.

MEANWHILE DO NOT FORGET THAT
WONDERFUL SALE OF

CHILDREN'S SUITS
AND- -

KNEE PANTS.

HRSH & BROTHER

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

H. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

I.ANCASTKK. 1'A.

TTIMILETEKESTOCK KARM.

STORM K?NG (21610
RECORD 2:30.

Sired by Ilnnpv Medium, sire ofM iierformers
from 2:11 to i. A Dam Topsy To) lor by Alcx
antler's Nu'iii.in. lie of l.iiln,":ll'4, Ac. ,1c.

Terinkfiirs-prln- s Mason or ls!J, KViforit foal.
Tor taluil.ittd lK'duiti'aiid nllu r luriiiiiHtloii,
address DANIEL O. ENCILE,

upru-iuidj.- .Marietta, Pa.


